Clamming Beaches

1) Deception Pass State Park sites
2) Ala Spit - Limited Season
3) Dugualla Bay Dike
4) Dugualla State Park - Closed
5) Oak Harbor waterfront - Closed
6) Hastie Lake
  (North Point Partridge)
7) Monroe Landing - Closed
8) Grassers Lagoon
  [West (north) Penn Cove]
9) Libby Park
  (North Point Partridge)
10) Fort Ebey State Park
11) West Penn Cove
    [West (North) Penn Cove & Madrona]
12) Coupeville waterfront - Closed
13) Long Point - Closed
14) Fort Casey State Park
15) Keystone Spit
    (South Fort Casey)
16) Hidden Beach
    (North Bluff)
17) Baby Island/East Point - Private/Public
18) South Whidbey State Park
19) Langley waterfront - Closed
20) Freeland Park - Closed
21) Sunlight Beach Access
22) Double Bluff
23) Dave Mackie Park - Closed
24) Scatchet Head - Private - Advisory
25) Possession Point State Park

Call Before You Dig!
Always check for closures, advisories & seasons every time you dig, as map may be out of date!
Marine Biotoxin Bulletin (800) 562-5632
Dept. Fish & Wildlife wdfw.wa.gov
Shellfishing Rule Change Hotline at (866) 880-5431
Island County Public Health islandcountyhealth.org